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... .It seems ab3urd

Now to make JEtoom

-- AT

the Procession
Our furniture leads the pro-

cession in style, quality and
price. We can mention what
we can offer you, but you must
see the articles yourself to un-

derstand what a golden oppor-
tunity it is. We offer an en-

tirely new stock of Parlor suits
at $25.00 and upwards.

J. P. Williams &

--Children's Hats and Gaps,
Worth 50c, 75c, 90c, $1-0-

0 and $1.25 will bo sold at the
extremely low price of 25 Cents, but they must leavo the
storo. Also Ladies' Waists for 85c, 65c and 75c reduced
from 50c, 95c and $1.25. Sun Bonnets at 19c.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Fall Goods
I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes

I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly SI. 00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

Big Inducements to Buyers- -

pie

to think that. ... 5

for:

14 South Main Street,
tf OHEITAITBOAII, FA.

THE-

121 North Main Street,

Ladies' Blck Oxford Ties, patent tip, 05o, elsewhere $1.00.
Ladles' Eutset Oxford Ties 75c, formerly 51.25,,
Chllds' Black Oxford Ties 50c, cheap at 75o.
Ladles' Foxed Gaiters 90o, reduced from $1,25.

Men's Tennis Shoes only 40c.

VJ New. Fall Styles
....in....

"Velvet,

m?. Body Brussels.

NEW RAG

Store

CARPET!

Tapestry

New Oilcloths
A?? Linoleums!

S WIFE DISAPPEARS

A Wilkcs-Barr- e Man Mourns
For His Wife.

FORMERLY OP THIS TOWN

l'rnlcrlck ltntzhurg Says UN AVIfo Left
1 1 tin to Vint Shenandoah anil Una Jfnt
Hccn Seen Since A Hoarder Drawn Into
Hie Ca.c.

CbjBHhHE pcoplo of Wilkes- -

Burro are very much
exercised over tho ills
appearance of Mrs.
Katzburg, wifo of
Frederick Katzburg, a
former business man of
this town. At ouo time
no Kept a storo on

North Main street and later conducted a
storo in tho Hoffman building, on tho same
street. At present ho Is a sewing machine
agent at Wilkos-Barre- .

Mrs. Katzburg is a Btylish young woman
about 32 years old, blessed with good looks
nnd a graceful form. About two weeks ago
she left her homo in Wilkos-Barro- , saying
sho wished to visit her parents in tills town
for a week. On September 2nd Katzburg
rccoived a letter from his wifo in whicli she
wroto. I'll leavo for Wilkes-Barro.- "

Since that, timo nothing has been
heard of tho wifo.

Since tho disappearance of tho wifo has
been made public it has boon loarned
that Harry Soery, a' dashing young photogra-
pher who was a boardot In tho Katzburg
household, has also dlbappeared. His famili-
arity with Mrs. Katzburg had been noticcablo
and during her supposed visit to Shenandoah
ho packed his trunk and left tho houso with-
out notifying Mr Uatzburg.

Sccry is supposed to have been employed
in tho Dornbach photograph gallery in tills
town somo years ago.

In speaking of tho matter to a reporter
Itatzburg said: "Yes, It is so; my wifo lias
left m'o without causo or warning and fled to
parts unknown. For fifteen years wo havo
lived happily together, enjoying all tho
luxuries anil pleasures of a homo, and I can
not boliovo that sho has eloped until proper
investigation has convinced mo."

Thousands walk tho earth to day who
would be sleeping in its bosom but for tho
timely uso of Downs' Elixir. lni

IGNORING THE RULES.
The Hoard of Health Complains or Under-

takers.
Complaint was mado at tho Hekald ofllco

that tho Board of Health finds that
tho undertakers of town aro not complying
with tho regulations requiring a report of all
deaths to bo mado to tho secretary of tho
board. The official says that it is absolutely
necessary that overy undertaker shall report
ovory case so that the report of vital Btatis
tics which tho local body must mako to tho
stato board shall be complete; and also that
In cases of contagious diseases the board may
take steps to see that the funeral is a privato
one. ri mo ruie 13 not complied with hero
after the board will proceed to onforco tho
penalty for each nnd every case not reported.

USE DANA'S 8ABSAPAKILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT COKES".

Samuel Simmons' Death.
In' last evening's Issuo of tho Heeald,

notice was given of the death of Samuel
tilmmons, at JJazIotou, cousin of P. D. Hoi- -
man, of town. Referring to the accident tho
Hazleton Plain-Speak- says: "Mr. Sim
mons, wiio had charge of the stripping, was
suporintondiug the removal of a steam
shovel, when tho aooideut occurred. They
nau a small locomotive and car to assist in
tno worK. xnoro Is a stoop grade at this
point, and the loaded car was allowed to run
ahead of the engine. Througli some defect
in tho track tho oar jumped tho track, and
before the eugiue oould be stopped it crashed
iiuu mo oar, aim air. aimnions, who was
riding on the front of the engine, was caught
botween tho bumper, orushiug his leg In a
horriblo manner. Amputation was found
necessary, from the effects of which ho died.
The funeral will take place

Froyetl to lie the Heat.
Tested and provod by over thirty years'

uso In all parts of the woild, Allcock's Porous
Plasters havo tho indorsement of the highest
medical and chemical authorities and millions
of grateful patients who have been cured of
distressing ailments voluntarily tostlfy to
their merits. Allcock's Porous Piasters are
purely vegetable. They are mild hut effec-
tive, sure and quick In their action, and ab
solutely harmless. Beware of imitations,
and do not bo deceived by misrepresentation.
Ask' for Allcock's and let no solicitation or
explanation induce you to accept a substi-
tute.

luiprorlug the Court House.
M. II. Master, of town, has a form of men

at work on the court bouse putting in large
ataHg stones along the stone stairways.
Jetm MeUaba, E. J. Kepler, Ed. Lthmtsr,
Jwry Vtf aud John Bohneu bergs are co

in the work.

CouHhlng LMta m CtmsMiuptfim,
Kmff mmm will mob the t
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03E'S OBSERVATIONS.
AVImt Iln Keen iiml Hi am During I I.

TruvH.
Aeonduotoron tho olectric road told ino

a fow days ago that it was an easy matter for
him to know who among ilio passengers on
Sundays were bound for church. He says it
is not uncommon for well dressed men and
women to Land Mm n ten cent piece, with
tho request, " Will you please gtvo mo
pennies in change?" On wcok days they
generally refuse them.

I heard k haso ball enthusiast approach
Umpiro Wtalcn with tho following question :
" Well, Jluj, tho base ball season is drawing
to a closo. I suppose you will go into train-
ing for rlext your?" Tho
James qiiltly looked his iutcrogator over
from licffljto foot, and gavo him his desired
Information. "Yes," said tho umpire, "I
shall biro but In n boiler shop, for ouo half of
tho winter, so as to koop my ears in condition,
and for tlb balance of the winter I proposo
working ill a dynamlto factory, so that my
norves will bo In propor condition to stand
tho strain1." Then they both smiled and
parted.

It makes no differonco how much money
thcro is in tho country, tho laboring man will
not get hold of it unliss ho works for it, and
if thero is no work to do ho will not got it at
all.

I have a prediction (o mako. This is
something so unusual for your humblo ser-
vant to do, Mr. Editor, that your readers will
bo shocked. But I shall mako tho attempt.
So hero goes for tho prediction. Tho house-
wife of tho next century (and also thoso of
tho present century who llvo long enough)
will noi havo any tin or iron cooking
utensils. Sho will uso aluminum cooking
disliop, which are light, easily cleanod and
practically iudostructahlo. Many a Shouau-doa-

mother can then allojv their dear
daughters to perform a little, just a little, of
tho kitchen work without soiling their dear,
lovoly llttlo hands. That's prediction No. 1.
Watch for No. 2.

There aro a large number of Shonandoah
workmen out of employment. Threo days
a week at the mines, and tho other industries
curtailing cxpouses, does not prcsont a very
bright outlook. With snch a stato of affairs
would it not bo a good thing for tho borough
to do all necessary grading and street work
to give employment to somo of tho poor
mon who and it hard to get along. If thero
is any work to ho dono tills winter by tho
boroogh, it strikes mo Council couldn't do
a better tiling for tho unemployed than to
set them at such work beforo tho winter
comes. A prominent business man mado the
suggestion to mo yesterday, and I thoroforo
present it to tho members of tho Borough
Council for their consideration.

I was conversing in front of an East Centre
street business place with tho proprietor tho
other day, when tho conversation turned
upon tho dullness of tho times. Thoro was a
lull in tho conversation, when I noticed his
attention was directed to tho attics of his pot
dog upon tho pavement. "Ah, how I onvoy
that dog I No matter how hard tho timoa
ma; bo ho can always mako both ends meet.
Tho animal was biting a Ilea on tho oud of
his tail.

From what I can learn the free toxt book
law is working very satisfactory in this town
A numner oi parents, wuoso children weru
kopt away from school for tho want of books,
aro availing themselves of the good features
of this law. It is certainly gratifying to
noto any improvement in our educational
system. But thcro Is an olemont, and an
important ouo, too, that is lacking in our
town schools. It is the want of propor inter
est manifested by parents in their children's
educational progress. They are seldom found
in the school room, and I am informal by
several teachers that it is a raro thing to havo
parents inquire of tho lattor as to tho progtoss
of their offsprings. This is certainly an
injustice to tho child. They should been.
eouraged by tho pretence of their parents in
the school room somotimes. Men appear to be
more oonoerucd about tho training of ayouug
horse thau they are of the minds of their
children. About the former they will inquire
daily of the trainer, rhis is all wrong, and
should awaken the erring ones to a sense of
their duty.

How nioe It is to own your own home, no
matter how- - small or how modest. It ehoers
aud encourages you to renewed tfbrt every
day. It makes you feel more like a man,
makes you abetter citlsen and gives one a
stimulus that nothing else oan, while it adds
materially W tho value of town property. I
know a number of men, who y aro
prominent in financial affairs and own con-

siderable property in town, started out by
borrowing money with which to build their
own home. Visit a city or town whoro tho
majority owu their own homes, and then go
into another composed of a class who cannot
or will not bay permanent houses, and note
the dlflerene. Invariably you will find in
the first instsnco neat homes that vary in
design, with plenty of evidence all around
that show plainly that the people who llvo
there have m interest beside the rent paid.
Again I say, owu your owu borne. If you
have to run in debt for it, it pay you lu the
end. Quit.

Mr. Baruas U aid to havs the fittest aud
largeM 8t leruard dag tliv. The dog wm
presented if hua. wkU tarring Kurope Uet

. M It
9mt vMm& tftd mfim at nbtV

Ill
M. M. Burke, Esq., and Miss

Foley Married.

NOON (5EREM0NY TO-DA- Y

ltov. II. 1'. O'lUllly, Asslatril by Itcv.
Kane, Ollit'latca at tho Annunciation

i nt tho Ilroldelico nf
tho Ilrlilti's rarents,

YMEN'S alter claimed
two moro pilgrims to-

day in tho persons of
Martin M. Burke, Esq ,H and Miss Mary E.
Foloy, daughtor of Mr.
and Mrs. James Foleyi
of Wost Centre street.
Tho ceremony took
placo In tho Annuncia

tion church ou West Cherry stroot, Kov. II.
F. O'Reilly olllciatlng, assisted by Kov. M. J.
Kauo.

Tho ceremony took pl.ico at high noon
beforo a very large number of friends of tho
contracting parties.

Deputy District Attorney Edgar W. Bechtc)
was tho groomsman and Miss Kato O. Nash,
of Philadelphia, tho bridesmaid.

Tho brido and bridesmaid wero dressed in
soft wlilto sill: with Mario Antoinette ITschus,
whltograndosnodc, with wlilto shoos and
wlilto Gains borough hats. Tho group at tho
altar presented a vary pretty sccno,

After tho ceremony the bridal party wont
to tho residence of tho bride's paronts, 300
West Ccntro street, and held a recoptlou from
1 to 1 p. m. At 5:28 p. m. Mr. and Mrs.
Burko started on their bridal tour, which will
includo trips to Washington, Baltimore
Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

Tho groom is a very popular yonng nfan
who, although in tho profession but a short
timo, is steadily pushing himsolf toward tho
front of tho Schuylkill county legal bar.
J ho bride Bbaros in tho popularity her hus
band enjoys and both havo tho lioarty wishes
or tho community for prosperity, long lifo
and happiness.

rn.. . i .,
uv prosoms mauo tno couple wero very

numerous and beautiful. They comprised
almost overy ornamental and useful houso
hold article iinaginablo and tho brido will
havo a hard task beforo her when sho under
takes to mako an inventory of them. The
following is a summary of somo of tho gifts
anu tho donors:

Col. D. P. Brown, Lost Creok, blankets:
i: J. Ferguson, silver card receiver; Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. O'Haren, scenes; Mr. and Mrs. J,
J. Franey, rocking chair; Congressman J. B.
Ueilly, silver jug; Judgo O. P. Uochtol, silver
tray; Mr. aud Mrs.M.P. McLoughlin, Potts- -

villo, silver knives and forks; Miuo Inspector
William Stein, oyster forks; Mr. aud Mrs,

John A. Keilly, chamber set; Mr. aud Mrs,
J. J. O'Connor, Fottsville, silver salts; H. J.
Muidoou, Bilvercarviug set; Deputy District
Attorney Edgar W. Ucchtel, silver water
pitchor and card receiver; Miss
Maggio A. Egau, silver spoon; Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Coogan, silvor picklo jar ;

Mr. and Mrs. James Cleary, silver knifo ; Mrs,
M. M. L' Velio, silver bon-bo- Mr. and Mrs.
James urant, silver pickle dish; John J.
O'Hearn and William H. Glenn, rocking
chair; B. It. Severn, silvor fish fork; Roo
Reiily, silver sjioons ; Mr. and Mrs. C. J,
Quinn, silvor cake dish; Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Strouso, silvor cako dish ; Hon. and
Mrs. M. C. Watson, silvor cake dish ; Mrs.
Jamos Duffy, china jar; Mr. and Mrs. George
J. Higglus, Shamokin, china set: Mas
Mayer, sliver Iadlo; Mr. and Mrs. John
Mahor, silver sot ; MiseB Anuio aud Mary
Mouaghan, silver siwous; W. J. Soaulau,
Rogors' statue ; P. J. Gaughan, blanket ; Dr.
and Mrs. D. J. Liugton, scenes ; Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Ferry, sooiies ; Mr. aud Mrs. P. J.
Coylo, scenes ; Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Malouc,
mirror; Mrs. John F. Higgtns, commode;
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bradigau, mirror; Mr. aud
Mrs. M.J. Soaulau, rocking olutlr: Mrs. P.
Dougherty, toilet set ; Mr. aud Mrs. James
Tobin, berry set ; Patrick Staok and the
Misses Staek, linen; Frank W. McDermott,
silver trey; K.F.Gill, spread; J. . Coylo,
silver ladle; Miss Kate L. Hums, silver
knife and fork ; Misses CavAimugh,
silver nut cracker and plekers ;

Charles Strouse, gold toothpick; Mr. and Mrs.
James Burns, silvor jar, Miss Mary G. Leckio,
silver knife; Mrs, M. K. Faust and daughter,
mirror, J. H. Manley, silvor berry spoon;
"Two Pottsvillo Friends,' onyx table; Pat
rick Foley, wine set; Miss Kato G. Nash, pie
knife and dessert spoou; Miss LImIo Nash,
Bllver ladle; Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Dougherty,
china set; E. B. Foley, crayon portrait of tho
bride with handsome easol: Mrs. M. J.
Whalen, imported table liucu and towels;
Mrs. M. Mitchell, Huen towels; Mr. and Mrs.
Max Schmidt, silk eushiou pillow; Mlta Julia
Doran, silk head rest; Mr. and Mrs. John
Reddy, figured silk bead rest; Mr. aud Mrs.
Edward Gallagher, silver knives aud forks.

The bride presented Mist Kate G, Nash, of
Philtdelphis, the bridesmaid, with a hand
some diamond ring ad the croomamsji.
Edgar W. Beehtel, Esq., received a beautiful
aUvtr cigar holder with maten box and asb
holds oouhined from the greajo.

John Kogsts, Jr., Hw last Osutas street
gnwtr, wd MavMMg Dobawaky, U Xah- -

noy City, woro married this morning In tho
Lithuanian church at Mahanoy City by
Kev. Ambroinaltls. Andrew Meluskey, df
town, was tho groomsman and Miss LUelo
Miller, of Mahanoy City, tho bridesmaid.

Aruloa & Oil Liniment is equally good for
man nnd beast. 25 aud 50 cents per bottlo.

$250,000 ROBBERY.

An Ilxpreas Car lllnun Open lly 1) mi-

ni I to.
Special to Evbnino Herald.

Cleveland, O., Sept. 18. Ono of tho most
daring train robberies was committed nt
Kendallvlllo, Ind., this morning. Laka
slioro train, No. 14, which arrived hore,
brought tho full particulars of tho attack
upon tho train by tho robbers. Engineer J.
B. Knnpp was shot at several times, but fortu-

nately was not killed. It was nu express
train and carried a largo sum of money for
tho United Statos Express Company, of which
tho robbers had a kuowlodgo.

Tho oxpross car was blown open by dyna-
mite, as also was tho safo in which thomonoy
was located, from which $350,000 was

taken.
Tho robbers mado thoir oscapo with tho

boodle. a. P. A.

Mr. Barnes is tho only German comcdlau
who sings as Emmett once did. 6 tf

FKItSONAI,.

John Jonklns, of No. 1, is lying at hlshomo
dangerously 111.

Jacob Schoeu, of Philadelphia, transacted,
business hero

Miss Annlo Tuckoy, of town, is visiting
friends at Shamokin.

Miss Vlrglo Hollopetcr spent at tho
county seat with friends.

Last evening's Shamokin Herald says :
"Kev. D. Jones, of Wales, will preach in' tho
Wolsh church Ho is a fluent talker
and will have a big audience."

P. J. Ferguson and Dr. D. J. Langton re-

turned yesterday from Chicago whoro they
wero in attendance at tiio Catholic Congress
as delegates from Schuylkill county.

Misses Lizzie and Clam, tho accomplished,
daughters of I. M. Lichtenwalner, ticket
agent at Stemtou, Pa., nro visiting their undo
in town, Kov. It. M. Lichtenwalner. Both
yonng ladies aro graduates of tho Allcutown
Femalo College.

Dr. and Mrs. Stein, of Shenandoah, wero
in town over Sunday giving thoir many
friends good-by- Tho Dr. and family will
leavo Shenandoah during tho coming week,
to tako up their residence In Philadelphia.
;lsi(aiZ Telegram.

Andrews' clam bouillon at McElhcnny'a
restaurant. 0 12-t- f

Farewt-l- l Moclahle,
To morrow evening tho members of tho

Columbia noso Company and their wivos and
lady friends will meet at tho company's
headquarters and proceed in a body to Rob-bin- s'

opera house, wiiere a farewell sociablo
will be held in honor of Jatnos Lynch and
Joseph Latham, who havo been visiting
frionds in town during the past month.
Messrs. Lynch and Latham aro now residents
of Souttlo, Washington, aud hold the re-

sponsible positious of engineer and foreman
in tho paid firo department of that place.
They were residents of this town for many
years and wero among the most popular
active members of tho Columbia Hoso Com-

pany. They aro now honorary members of
tho company and it is proposd to give them
a good timo before they start on their return''
trip for their northwestern homo.

Tho company supporting Mr. Bsrnos ia said
to be tho finest on the road for many years.

K. O. V., Notice.
A eioial meeting of Anthraoito Castle, Na

K. G. E., will be held in its hall at S
o'olock, sharp, on Wednesday evening for thn
purpose of making arrangements to attend
the funeral of our late brother, Joseph.
Lloyd. All membeis are requested to be
present. By order of

(Ikokor Coklby, N. G.
Attest : E. D. Bedball, Mrof R. 18--

Dlml.
S BELLY. At Shenandoah, on the 11th

instant, Jacob Shelly, iu his seta year.
Funeral will. take place on Thursday atier-noo-n,

the Uth instant, at 2:00 o'olook, at t
residence of his sou Evan J. Daries'
North Jardln street. Interment in Odd:
Fellows' cemetery. Friends and relatives
respectfully invited to attend. 3t

A Slight Fire.
A slight fire occurred this morning at th..

Uacksmith shop iu tho rear of the Columbia
Hoso Company building. The result of tho
tiro was a sliebt damage to tho roof, whleh
was extinguished by a bucket brigade. Tho
Columbia boys had their hose carriage out but
It was not needed.

Horoegh Council t.

The Borough Council will BMet this evM- -
lug in the Council ohambar, to transact Vnaii
neat in re&renoe to the sw wasr VfQikz.

r Torbet it expected to be

O K ('ute up to ioo par fer
Oilcloths. Call od

thetu. AIm. a number oi KcitMtamttf
st your ov.il puce. R.jt CxritUlAdetO ortl. r .t (' rickV SfclM
Md ftKriorjr, "! uui .Taniin Html.
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